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ter cd. is printed on blus and gray.
HONDVRÂS.-.The new staxnps are said to

be made by a staxnp dealer in Gerrnany and
Wvill Dot be out for Sone tirne.

MAUUTIUS.-The 4o.is vernîifliun,as well
as the 3e. and 10c.

NENw SouTH WÂLEs.-There lias been
prizes paid for design for the newv jubilee
set of stamps. Values are as follows:-ld,
2d, 4d, 6d, 8d, is.$ 5s , 20s. They are to
be inscribed 'New South WaV«les' and 'one
hundred Years'. The value to be written
in words.

PHILIFnIE ISLANDS.-The color of the
riew, set is the only change, the design is un-
changed: le. green; be. blue; 6e. yellowv
trown. The 2 -18e. blue, of 1882 has been
surcharged in oval IlUnion-Gral--8-
cent-Habilitudo. "

RussiA -The 2 kop is now light green
instead of darir green.

SA~NTANDEn-The neiv 10e. violet is in-
scribed IlDepartmento de Santander," and
of the new type tirea is a be. vermillion.

SE.maLàj-We hear of bc on,30c. and 10o
on. 4e.

ToUm. -There are three new stamps in-
seribed "Departuiento del Tolima" 5e. ver'-
miillion; 10e. green; 50e, blue.

UNITEDr STATES.-The color of the 30e.
has been chEinged to brown; and tire be.
Garfield to, dark- bIne.

tJauGuAy.--The be. is again blue; 7c.
orange; 20e. brown; 25 cent vermillion.

PIIILATJM.

'United States Nlotes.

ie Youtli Ledqer office has been moved
to B3loomfield, N. J., and will hereafter be
calmea tire Colectors Ljedger. Would it net
be a good idea to chang~e it to magazine
form. at the same tizne.

Thre IlStamp, Collector Figaro" is to corne
out tis xnonth ivith a lieiy engraved cover.
We look for something grand as thre paper
is we]l worthy of having sometiring first-
cisass, by tire way, the progress of tii paper
exceeds any we have yet seen or expeot to
see.

Mr. Josephr J. Casey is stili holding
large anetion sales in New York, nronthly.

One of our well-known stamp dealers bas
published a directory of the "'Stauip-dealers
of United states". Price 10 ets.

The IlAnrerican Journal of F]îilately ha.s
again appeared after a long rest. It 8tarts

out with vol. 1, No. 1. The first nniber
contained 32 pages, 16 of these pages wero

-%n adenda to the 49th edition of their cat.
alogue.

Part III of Sterlin.-'s collection was sold
Fobruary lOth. 595 lots were sold. The
anieunt realized was 8384.71.

We have hoard that a No. 2 of "The
Collectors Journal " lias appeared.

Scott Stamp and Coin Co's. 83rd and 84tir
.auction sale of stamps and coins ls. Nova,
Scotia &o. Aniong the coinswere an 1804
silver dollar which sold for the sral
amount of $470.00. Others have been
known to seil for $1,200 00.

A Rentucky stamp magazine has been
announced for April, by Crigler & Stephen-
son.

Thre IlMissouri Philatelist" whieh his
been announýed has not yet arrived.

A. P. A. Notes.

The "lAnerican Philatelist"' for Match
contains 40 pages; this being about thre
average Pages monthly. The contents of iù
le fa aha of any other. A list lof foreign
envelopes is published nionthly by John K.
Tiffany, president of A. P. A. Soie queer
starnps publîslied rnonthly by our well-
known writer T. C. Watkins. Stanips of
Frenchr colonies and ehranicles by W.Cd.
Stone and nrany other articles by first-class
writers,

18 collectors joined the A. P. A. in Feb-
ruary and 38 applications were sent to thre
secretary.

Looking over thre Eist of ruembers month-
ly and you will find that nearly ail tire Phil-
atelists of any note are joining now: for
instance, ElH. Ketch eson, president of C.
P. A., snd xnany others too numerous to
mention.

If tire.A. P. A. kzeeps going on as it has
in tire past five ruonths there is no doubt,
but that No. 1000 will be registered, provid-
iug they have a rusher for seoretary, as they
have noiw. "Thre greatcity of Rome was not;
bani ua day." Tlîismnotto will do for the
C. P. A. as rvell.

Members are now bur.zing round about
tire c.)ming election. Who 'will ie presi-
dent? Tiffany, Brook-, Sterling,Mekeel, all
of tire above have been suggestdd for prés-
ident by inember.

Bfowý would, T. C. Watkius do for vice
president ?

The high priced envelope dea] aems to


